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Medications brought from home 

Medications brought from home are not to be administered to the patient until identified by the pharmacist, attending physician or another responsible prescribing 

practitioner.  Medications brought from home should be relabeled with a label on the medication vial to alert the nursing staff that the medications have been 

identified and are suitable for administration.  A label shall be affixed to the medication vial with the name of the patient, room number, the name and strength of 

the medication, "Patient's Own Medication" (POM) and the initials and the date verified by the pharmacist. 

Controlled substances brought from home can ONLY be used during the patient's admission under the extreme circumstances that no adequate alternative agent 

is on the hospital formulary. Controlled substances brought from home to be used during the patient's admission shall be placed in a locked controlled substances 

cabinet and shall be inventoried. All other controlled substances should be sent home with the family or caregiver. If the family or caregiver is not available to 

take the controlled substance(s) home, they shall be sent to the pharmacy to be placed in a locked controlled substances cabinet. 

Reference Policy PH. 68 

Raffle Winners 

Eileen Tolentino - OB 
Elaine Dugas - OR SPH 
Sharlyn Hayagan - 
Pharmacy  
Leticia Nevarez - UR 
Stephanie Ortega- MS1 

 

 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN IF YOU HEAR A 
CODE GREEN ANNOUNCED? 

That an at-risk patient has/or is trying to elope. 
Treat it the same way a as Code pink/purple 

Reference Policy 100.237 Code Green – Patient elopement 

ALL THINGS WOUND!!!  

How to make a wound care 
consult 

In Cerner: + Order →Consult to 
wound care 

 

Reminder: ensure you are 

checking the WAFFLE MATTRESS 

every SHIFT for proper inflation.  

Four-eyes skin assessments 

MUST performed and 

documented on when the patients 

arrives to the unit – from either 

another unit, or from the 

Emergency Department, as well 

as every shift for any patient with 

a Braden Scale less than 18 



 


